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UNDER BANE OF BILLY I1ART ,

Omaha's Team Being Crippled Worse and

f
Wono by the Husky Pitcher.

HARD LUCK FOLLOWS THE LAMBS ,

Good Playing Hut Poor UcsultsI-

Cunsnfl

-

City Hrnl Denver
rirorc-s of n Day of-

Donlilc Onmcs.

Sioux City , 0 ; Omaha , I.
Kansas City , 0 ; Denver , .1,

Sioux Ctrv , la. , Sopt. 7. | Spocinl
Telegram to Tun Hrn. Tlio Omaha visi-

tors lost ngiiln today , but they made n fat
hotter showing than yoitorduy. Stein
pitched a really strong game and but for a-

norles of bad nccidonts there Is room for
doubt who would have won. McGlono on

third base was hit by Hurt and his arm so-

bidly hurt that he had to bu put' In the field-

.Trafiloy
.

was brought in nnd put In his plnco.-

A
.

llttlo latter Jack Fields was hurt and
Trafiloy was moved in behind the bat nnd-

McNabb was sent out to play in the field. It-

is not strantro under the elrcunntanc.es that
novornl fielding errors wore mndo nnd they
happened to bo costly. Slnux City wns lucky
In bnuliliig hits , whereas Just as sure ns
Omaha got two or three men on b.ises they
died there. This happened tlmo ami again.
The visitors have played In fearfil luck dur-

ing the whole series , but the Corn Huskers
have been greatly stiu.igthencd nnd playing
in the very best of form. Scoto :

muirx tuv.

Total'J! 1 5 21 13 4-

KLOIIU 11V INNIMH.
Sioux City * 0
Omaha 1

hUMMAnr-
.Riirncd

.

runs : blonx City. 2. Two-lnso hit :
Trallloy. Thruo-baso hit : b artwood. Stolen
haxos : .Sioux City , 4 ; (Jinalm. 2. Double plays :
McfJlono to rianagan to Holds , Trallloy to-

MrClollanto rinnaKiin First Inso on balls :
Hyllnrt , fi ; by htoln , 2. lilt by pitched ball :
AlcOlono tftrnuk out : Ily Hart,5 ; by bloln ,

fi I'ahsod balls : Klolds , 2. Wild pitch : Hart
Time : One hour and forty minutes , Umpire :

ICnlht.
IllucH AVI ii A nlti.

KANSAS Cm , Mo. , Sopt. 7. The Blues won
from Denver today by bunching their hits
when Delivers made their errors. The fea-
tures

¬

of the game wore long running catches
oy Burns and Spraguo. Score :

Knrnoil runs : Denver , 1 TH baio ldt : Stcnrns ,

Itimch , Teln'nii 'Ihruo bnso hitsSprnKiin. . MnliMi
limes : Kennedy , o Connor Doublet | ila > n. ..Mni-
inlnif nnd McnriiH. I'lckutt , Maimlnn nnrtfUpnrnx ,

Ilunnl , Worrlclc nnd Tobuau Ural IHIHO <m bulls :
Oil llOKcli , 3 : oir Keiiiifilv , t lilt by pitched linll-
Hoover. . Struck out Ily Itonch. 11 ; l y Kt-nned ) ,
6 1'nniiud linllx llrcnnnn Wild | U hen : lloiich ,
Kunnodjr. 'Ihnu. Onuhour niul forty-ltvu mluutcs.
Umpire : ( iullroy.

Western Association Standing.
' I'layod Won. Lost. Pur Ot.

Bloux Olty nil
Kansas Olty 114 60

SIf&

f&M

Omaha 10.1 40-

llonvor
.470

112 M C2 ..4I-

ttIdlejag Gets His DcsirtH.-
Eddlo

.

Eltoljorg has at last roclvcd the
reward duo him for his desertion ot Omaha.
Washington gave him his unconditional re-

lease
¬

last Satuiday , after gftlng him his last
three weeks' salary for poor play. Ho
pitched Just eight games In the American
association , loslnc all but ono , and that was
only pulled out by the grace of twelve errors
made by Baltimore , the opposing team. Ho
had actually no control over the ball and the
weakest batters hit him with easo.

Shannon himself will bo about the next ono
to got his deserts. Already the Washington
papers hnvo dubbed him n shirker and claim
that It was n mistake to displace a man of old
Cnarllo Snvdor's experience nnd intelligence
for a figurehead like Shannon.-

XATIOXAL

.

r.i.HlUK-
.IJrooktyn Cnuulit Clilu.ico Without

Undo AIIHO and Llokoil 'Km.-
Nmv

.

Yonif , Sopt. 7.Tho Biooklyns se-

verely
¬

trounced the Chicngos this morning,

The visitors wore completely
This wns because Alison did not play. The
hotel porter forgot to call him ut the appointed
tlmo nnd consequently ho overslept himself.-
Coonoy

.

nnd Ward wore both Injured and
retired early In tbo game. The Chicngos
showed how poorly n lot of youngsters will
play without a competent loader. Score :
Ilrooklyn 3 21
Chicago U 0 0 0 ( I 0 3 0 0 J

Hits : IlrooKlyn. SI ; Chicago. 0. Errors :
Ilrooklyn , 1 : Cliluaiio. la. llatteries. Oiiruthors
and Dnllpy : Vlekory , Ityan. Morrltt and
bhrlvor. I.arned rum. : Iliooklyn , 4 ; Chicago , J.

HEX ITXC I.K TOOK 1'HIT-
.NKW

.

Yoinc , Sept. 7 , The second game at
Eastern Park , Hrooklyn , was won by
Chicago nftor.a Stirling battlo. The atten ¬

dance wns 7,7iO and the giontost excitement
prevailed. Chicago won In the eighth on
hiu by Pfoffor and Ilutctilnson nnd Schri-
ver's

-
homo run. Scoi-o ;

Chicago . . * I-

IIlrooklyn , . , . . I l l i o 0 3 t 0 8
Hits : Chicago. 13 ; Hrooklyn. 0 Hrrors :

ChlouRO , ft. Iliooklyn , a llatterlos : llntchln-son and Huhrlver , mid Duly. K irnodruns : OhluiiKofl ; IlrooKlyn ,

.AUI.IB'H
.

IIKIIS vooi.mi TUP. JOINT * .

NHWOIIK , Sopt. 7 The morning gnmo at
the Polo grounds between the Now York and
Cincinnati teams wns n stirring contest. The
Giants wore apparently winning easily, but
the visitors undo a line rally nt the bat In
the eighth Inning and scoring four runs tloa
the scoro. Holllv made n lucky home run
hit Into the right Hold free seats with two
men on bases. Two poor throws by Rich ,
ardson In the eleventh gave Cincinnati two
scores mid the game. Score ;

Now York 7
Cincinnati , 00000204002 8

Hits : Now York , 7 : Cincinnati , 0. Krror < :
N" r > ork.7 ; (Jlnclnmitl , 3. ItiUtorlos ; Itnslo
and Clark ; Kulluno and UnrrliiKton , Karnedruns ; Now York. J ; Cincinnati , 2-

.CA1IMEXC1TA

.

TUB OVNO.
New YOHK , Sept, 7. The nftoinoon nt the

Polo grounds between the Cincinnati and
Now York teams resulted lu an easy victory
for the Giants. Score :

Now York. 9 1 0 3 0 0 0 t 0 a
Cincinnati . . , 0

Hits : New York , 0 ; Cincinnati , 4. Errors :
Now York 2 : Ulnolnuatl , 1. llnttorlo.s : J ,
Kwlng nnd Clark ; Crane and Harrington ,
Kurned rua : Now York ,

.QIMKKIIS

.

I.O3T 1IOT-
II.Piiii.u

.
> KU iiiA , Pa. , Sept , 7. The Phlllios

were again defeated In the afternoon. They
wore unaolo to do anything with Baldwin's
delivery , whllo tbo Pliuburgera found Kecfo-
an easy mark.-
I'nllaUolphlu.

.
. , . . . . . 001000000 1

I'ituburtt , . 0 03210020-B
1III ! I'hllndiilphl*. I ; I'ltuburu , n, Rrrorc

' 'hlUilolithI * , l | I'ltuburt. 2. lluttorlos :

Kcefo and Clements ; llilihtln and Mlllor-
Knrned rnni : I'lttsburc. 5.

Morning game :

I'lttslmrg 3 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 * (

riiiiiidoiphta i o o i o o i o o-n
Hits ; IMttshnrtr , 7 : Philadelphia. 0. Hrrors-

Plttsl.urg , 0 ; I'hlladoiphln , 2. llattorles ; Kim
nnd Mlllor ; Thornton nnd Clements. Karnoc
runs ; PhllnilolphlA , 1)) L'lttahnrff , ft-

.NO

.

OAMK AT IIOSTO >* .

BOSTOV , Muss , , Sopt. 7 Morning and nf-

tornoon Boiton-Clovolnnd games postponei-
on account of rain.-

AMKItKJAS

.

AttlOUl

Orioles ("uloliratetl at l-xpe'iisc of tlio-

olonolx< 'I wloo In l-'oiir HOIIIH.-

BM.TIMOIIB
.

, Md. , Sopt. 7. 'Iho Baltimore
club colobriitcd Labor day by playing two
games with the Lotilsvlllo club and xvoi

them both bv timely batting. The lust game
was called back to the seventh inning on nu
count of darKiioss. Score :

Itrtltimoro 4001002- '
Louisville 0 2 0 3 0 0 0-fi

lilts : Itiiltlmoro , 11 ; Louisville , II , Krrors-
Itiilllmnre. . 3 : Loiilsvlllu. . !. llultorlcs : Iluuly-
and'luwnsend ; hlnitton mid Kyan. I'ainet
runs : Italtlmnio , fij Louisville , 3 ,

'ocond game :

iiidtiniiiio r o 2 o 2 n o-n
Louisville 0 0 U 1 0 2 2

Hits - Iliiltlmorc. U ; LoulHVlllo , R , Krrors-
II iltlmoio , J ; Louisville. 5. llattorles : Maddei
and Itohlnson ; Mccldn , Kllziurnld , Kyiin am-
Cahlll. . inns ; It.titlmnre , :J ; Louls-

llleI.
-

.

Sl'I.IT AT I'ltll Vttril'lIH-
.Pini.Mrii'iiiv

.

, Pa , .Sept. 7Tho Athlo
ties and Mllwankcos played two games this
uttornoon before 1GOU!! , people The Athletic-
won the first through the olTectlvonoss o
Chamberlain and lost the second througl
their Inability to hit Klllon. Score :

Athletics -
Milwaukee o I 0 1 1 0 0 0 o a

lilts : Athletics , K ; Milwaukee , 7. Errors
Athletics , I ; Milwaukee , I. lltittorlos ; C'lrim-
Imrlaln

-
and Mllltgiin ; Davles and Yaiighn-

Harncd runs : Athletics , J ; .Milwaukee , 2.
Second gnmo :

Athletics 000010000 1

Milwaukee 4

lilts : Athletic* , 4 ; Milwaukee. 8. Errors
Athletics , 2 ; Milwaukee , 3. Itatterlos : Weyh-
Ing

-
and Mlllljin ; Klllon and Vaughn ; Earned

nun : Athletics 1 ! Mllwiinkeo , 2-

.VSIIINOTOV

.

WIIII'fKD ONC K-

.WVSIIINOTOV

.

, L) . C. , Sept. 7. In the after-
noon game the batting was light and the Hold-
ing

¬

aelocided Improvement over the morning
game. Score :
Washington. 030000000 3
Columbus ., 1 3

lilts Washington , 0 ; Columbus , 4. Errors ;

Washington , fi ; Columbus , 1 , llatterlos : 1'ore-
inan

-
and Mcliiilre ; Lolpner and Dunohue ,

Kirni-d runs : Columbus , 1.

Morning game :

CDlllmbns ' 10
Washington . .. . . 1 a .1 II 0 0 0 0 0 7

lilts : Columbus , U ; Washington. 14. Errors :

Columbus , 2 ; Washington. 10. It ittorlcs : Co-

lumbus
¬

Uastrlaht and Donohiie ; Washtn -
ton liuUc and butoIHTu. Karnodruns. Wash-
ington

¬

, U ; Columbus ,

.fiTOIU'CII

1.

IIV IIVIV.-

BOSTON'

.

, Mass. , Sept. 7. Alornlng and
afternoon Boston and St. Louis games post-
poned

¬

; rain.

1'or Ot
..705-

.G.0.
Al".-
f. . .W-

.45S.
.417
. ;i-
. .34-

2Dlnmond ( ut Diamond.P-
nr.MONT

.

, Nob. , Sopt. , 7. [ Special to Tin :

BEE. ] A pretty and n very exciting base-
ball contest took place on the homo grounds
yesterday afternoon , and wus witnessed by a
large audience. The game was played oy
two Fremont teams , they being the ono
which started in at the beginning of the sea-
son

¬

, and the present one , or the reorganized
team. Both teams hnvo many ndmlrors.
The personnel nnd positions of the toatns
wore as follows : Old team : Boyle , third
base ; Klmmel , pitcher ; Farmer , left flola ;

Wilson , center field ; Gross , second bnso ;

Palmoi , rntohor ; Connor , short-stop ; Ho-
bem

-

, flr t base ; Gnfiln , right field. New
team : Taylor , second base ; Stopbonson ,

third ba o ; Curr , loft field ; Pinch , cantor
HoldiJatewood; ! , short-stop ; Castono , pitcher ;

Crolghton , catcher ; Tlcknor , first base ;

Balloy , right field. Score by innings was ns
follows :

Old Team 0 9
Now Team 0 1 .1 0 0 4 0 0 1 8

Struck out : Ily Oastone. 10 ; by Klmmel , 6-

.Eirors
.

: Old , B ; Now..I Hanied runs : Old , 1 ;
Now , 4. Base hits : illd. ft ; Now , 8- Three
luso hits : Gross. Two base hits : Tanner ,
Koborts and Wilson. Homo runs : Stephen-
son

-
and I'ulmor. hlolonbisos : Old. 7 ; Now ,

2. Double liliy : btophonson to Taylor to-
Tlcknor. . Umpire : Gannon.

( nine at Ileatrico.-
BEvrnicr

.

, Neb. , Sept. 7. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BBF. ] Ono of tbo most largely
attended nnd Intofeatlncr j imos of base ball
occurring hero this season was olavod at-
FairvUnv park. The gumo was concluded at
the end of the seventh inning on account of-
dnrkioss. . The score :

lli'iitrleo 150001 4 11
Hastings . . . 0 (I 1 1 U 0 0 2-

llattoilcs : Iloatrlco. Moblor and Jones'
Hastings, Klnch and Crelghton , Umpliu :
Olaney ,

Amntmir Notos.
The Athlotlo Juniors hereby challenge any

team , under 14 years of ago , for a gumo o'r
series of games. Address F. foil , 171U South
Tenth street ,

The Council Bluffs experienced a sort of a
picnic with the Omaha Views yesterday
afternoon , ns the following score will show :

Models 1 o 0 0 12 0 0 5 0 24
Omaha Views . . 0 0 0 II 0 0 0 0 0 T

Two base hits : Itunlson. Throe base hits :
llardln. Double plays : Crosby to U.hor.Triple plays : HlnUet toOllxer to Mitts llnso-
on halls : OIT Cnmimngs. 2 ; Hums , 5 ; Uadko ,

Umpire : Oliver.
The Labyrinth Juniors defeated the Young

Men's Christian association by a close and
oxcltlmr gamo. Score :

Y. M. 0. A . 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 2
Labyrinth . 1 0 3 0 0 1 2 0 - - 7-

Hattorles : Duy and Humphrey. Wllklns
and Oraham. Graham and Glnshnru. llnse
hits : Vniini; Men's Christian iinsoiilutlon , 3 ;
Labyrinth , 10 htinek out : Young Men's
Uhrlntlan association , ! ) ; Labyrinth , ID

The Labyrinth Juniors challenge any nine
In the city , under 15 years of ago , nnd would
like to hoar from tho'Park Juniors and Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs for September IH.

Wheel Hut-en at Lincoln ,
LINCOLN- , Neb , , Sopt. 7. [ Special Telegram

LoTne Bni.J The six day bloyclo race bo-

Lweon
-

Mookott of Lincoln and Plxloy of
Omaha commenced this evening and was
DUO of the most hotly contested races over
witnessed In Lincoln. The wind up was
very close and the frlonds of the two con-
Lostnnta

-
wore nt variance M to which was

the winner. Pixloy , howovur , was finally
iwardod the race,

In the six day race in which Alton , Wlrtz-
ind Alloway wore the contestants , Alien
eamc out ahead , the aoora being :

Allen , 25 in lies-
.Wlru

.
, 24 mlle *. 15 Inns.

Alloway , It! mllou, 17 laps.-

Ktffhteon
.

lups constitute n mllo.

Another l > iNhoin nt PoniiHylvaiilnn.-
I'lrrsnuito

.
, PA. , Sopt. 7. The exports who

hava been examining the books of Allegheny
City tonight reported n deficiency of over
WJ.OOOlu the accounts of Market Clerk David
Hastings. Mr. Hustings ' books are In ueh-
Miiditlon that it is ImpovslDlato toll what has
become of the mlsshig funds. The shortage
axtenils overn porioclof eighteen years. Son-
iiUional

-
developments are expected before

tha auditors finish tbolr work. It is intimated
that tha matter will ba taken to tbo courts-

.PoHtnl

.

OlorkH and ,
Pmsuuno , Pa , Sept , 7. The National

Association of Postal Clorkt convened In this
city this morning with 600 delegates present
from all parU of the country. Tha mooting
Is sucroU The object of tha meeting U to-

tecuro classification of WAKCJ similar to tbnt-
3f ttto letter carrion ,

UNION PARK RAGES TODAY ,

Qojd Card for the Opening Day of the

Fall Moating.

EXCELLENT RACING AT LINCOLN

on the fjitonln Track Kd-

n 1 1 KnoulCH Under Ue-

Btilts
-

of Yomordny'H KVUIKN

Tips Tor Today.

afternoon the

Into summer tro-
tH. ting and running

fir JI meeting of the tin-
ion Park association
opens up at the
Council B1 u ft
course. . The pros-
peels are good for n

great day's sport ,

and a big attend-
nnco. . The railroads

nil offer reduced rates , mid the management
is preparing for an unusually largo attend-
unco from abroad.

The hurdle race, ono mile , over four hurdloi-
Is occasioning a irood deal of speculation ,

and Is an attraction that insures a line at-

tendance Besides this there Is to bo another
running r.ice , llvo-elnhts of a mlle for 2yearo-
lds.

-

.

i'ho two trotting events will be good ones ,

loading off with the 2.50 class , purse WM ,

and finishing with the B.iiil class , for a purse
of tile dimensions , This afternoon's card in
its entirety :

Trotting. 2.1)) cluss , ptirso ? M ) Guy Slmrl-
dan , I ) , s. , i : . O. MHhir. I'nllurton , Nub. : lllno
Hell , h m . i : . ( ' . Mlllt-r. rullurtoii. Neb. ; I'nde ,

b. in , , O. W I'lekard , Omaha ; JIurry John , b ,

gP llaminnnd , I't U.ilhonn. Nob. : I.irk
Knight , br. a. . John b. Wolf , Jr. , Ced.ir Kaplds ,

Nob. ; Kittle Itlrd , b. m. , John S. Wolf. Jr. ,

Cedar K.iplds , jNob. ; Gnolph. Jr. , blk. s , J. I ) .

I'attlson , Ili-atrlce , Nub. ; Nellie Oatrroy , b. m. ,

K. A Wlckhain. Council HlulTs ; D.uuly , b. s .

Tims. Knssell. Marysxlllo. Kan. : DoAyi1. br. s. ,
It. J Mooic , Diinlao. la. ; Hello Underbill , b m ,
I ) . ( } . btorlo , ( 'h.iriton , la-

TiottlifB:2Jclass: , purse *000 Uuelph. blk.-
s.

.
. , O. A. Tnrney , Heatrtoo. Neb. ; Tololihono ,

b. s , Aroh. Kerr, Knreka , Kan. ; Grace W. , br.-

in.

.

. Goo. WulIT. Topok.i , K.iu : I'tlnto Alc-

Mahon
-

, I ) , t , Thno. HauorsocU , Hastings. Neb
NlijKer It.iby , Ink. jr. , V. It. Olnrk , St. Joseph
Mo. ; Icnls ratlins. ) s. , N-it. llrown , Omaha
Neva bcoloy , b m. . King Kill Mock Farm , bt
Joseph , Mo-

.UniinliiR
.

, d.ish flvo-oljlits mlle , 2-yoar-olda
purse tlM-

.Htinnlnz.
.
. hurdle , ono mlle over four hurdles

piusot-ix ) .

oniA
Very Smooth Gnmu AVorkod on the

Ones nt Imtonln.
, O. , Sept. 7.Tho whole racing

world is agog tonight In this quaiter of Ohio
and Kentucky about a bold and successfu-
rlnpor game that was plajed on the public In
general , nnd the booIcmaUers In particular , In
the second race at Latonia today. Neither
the Judge * , the bookmakers nor the genera
public realized bow beautifully they were
swindled until near the elo > o of the day's-
racing. .

U was 5 o'clock on Saturday evening that
a line bay horse was entered at Latonia for
the second race today, which was for maiden
U-yenr-olds and upwards. The name given
was Polk Badgot , Stony Crook stablo-s , 8-

yearsold.
-

. In the pools ho started nt 30 to 1 ,

but the buying was so hot and heavv that ho
bucked down till the post odds became a and
Ho

.Ho
1.
literally ran away from the field In cho

homo stretch nnd won by ton lengths. The
plungiinr bets on him were quickly cashed
and horse nnd owners disappeared without
calling for tno 8TiOO purse ho won. It has
been learned that he had been stabled three
days outside the track.

The bookmakers admit a loss altogether of
15000. It Is supposed that a gang were
OiigaKod in it and a man stationed nt each of
the stands to but heavily on tlio mystery.-
No

.
trace of horses , or owner can bo found

tonight. It is surmises here that the horse
was a purchase from the Kancnsas stables ,

but mystery envelops the whole affair.-

XT

.

uvxx'rxn.-

riabor
.

Day Drew n Fine Crowd at the
Ijatonin Track.

CINCINNATI , O. , Sept. 7. Labor day drovv
the largest crowd of the mooting to Latonia.-
II

.

was on the whole a fairly good day for fa-

vorites.
¬

. The day was rather uneventful.
There wore no very eloso finishes and the
ciowd scorned to have Its money pretty well
distributed over the whole list In nearly all
the races. Dr. Nnvn won the Labor day
stakes In the closest llnisn of the day.-

1'lrst
.

race , selling piiiso for 1-year-olds and
upwards who have not won this inuutln . one
mile and twenty y.irds. iight starters : Moan
hnoiiKh , 10. ! ((10 to 1)), won by llvo lengths ,

Drift. 1M ( .1 to 1)) , second , Silver Dollar , 88 n to
1)) . third. Tlmu : l : " i4. Glemlalo dropped off
at the qniirtur and wus thirty lungths behind
tlm bunch at the llnlsh.

Second nice , jmr.o for maiden : )-year-olds
and upwards one mile. Nine bUrton : I'olk-
Hadget. . 07(4( to 1)) , won. llottlo Woldmi , IOJ CJ-
8to 1), and Snoth. 10J(8 to 1)) next In the order
named. Time : l : i t-

.Thlid
.

race , soiling for it-yp-ir-olds and UD-

wnnlb.
-

. ono mlle uml llftv yards. bl c sturturs.
Outcry, 1JJJ( to 1)) , won by a ionith , I'lrst Lip ,
105 ( I to 1)) , second , J. T. , luo (J to 1)), third. Time :

1'ourth race. Labor duy sweepstakes for 3-

yearoldH
-

and upward , ono mile and soontyy-
ards. . Three st triers. Nave. l ! ((0 to 5)) , won
I y a length from 1allsade. li! ((8 to C) , with
I'hllora. 101 fjv , to 1)) . thlru , four lengths buck.
Time ; l.Ul-

''lfth
:

r.ieu. purse for 2-yoir-olds , n o furl-
onjjf.

-
. Twelve st irtors. ralurna , 110 , ((4 to 1)) ,

won by n length and a half , K. 1C , , 101 ( t to 1)),
second , and llou Tombs , Ilu ((4 to 1)), third.
Time : 1OJ4.:

COKItlH.lff UA I'K UP-

.ICiidoftho

.

ChioiiKO Iluco Traok AVnr
Game Yesterd-iy ,

CittrAOo , 111. , Sept. 7. The between
the rival race tracks Is ended temporarily at
least , The Chicago racing track at Haw-
thorne

-
has closed. The announcement was

nado by Mr. Corrlgan after the
ast race this afternoon The news caused
i sensation , inasmuch as It had been under-
stood

¬

that the mooting would bo continued to-
tfovombor 1 Mr. Corrican himself came to-

ho; conclusion only this morning to close np.
lie gives as reasons for the move , -poor bnsl.
loss and the approach of cold weather. Next
tpiing , ho says , however , the track will bo-

spon again.
Corrigan will probably send Ethel and ono

3r two others to Latontn to contort in stake
Jvcnts and keep tha rest of his stable hero.

Stake Knco Dny at Slienpshond.Sl-
IKITSIIEAK

.
BAV UVCR TlltCK , L. I. , Sept ,

". Poi feet weather and a holiday combined
.o bring out ono of the largest crowds of the
neoting. The track was good.

1 Irst race , a-yenr olds , a swoopst ikes of IJT 0-

jaeh with tl.luu addo l , one mile on turf. Six
iturturs : ( Unlnda. lifl ((8 to ft) , won by a head
''rom King Mac , luti ( t to I ) , who heat Lester,
OOetol ) , eight lengths foi the place. Time :

borond race , for.'l-yoar-olds , a sweepstakes ,

'nturlty course. Twelve starters ; Kosa II ,
U ((0 to 1)) , won handily by two lengths from
lellnvue. I'- ((10 to S ) , who lioat Ccllpiiu. 1. .' ((0 to
) . u head for the nlneo rime : 1:11: ,

Third race , the uuelngHtaUi's , a light weight
inndlonu sweepstakes for all ages , t.V) each ,
with Jl.U-Vl added , one mile. Htm ters : Unclne.
116 ((10 to 5)) ; Clmilln Post. OJ ( III to ft ) . Ituclne
won by u length and u half. Tlmu : I U.lS.-

1'onrth
.

race , thn Labor ! > uy stakes , for
i-yenr-olds and npwurdi , a swunpiitakes of fV )

> auh with J.IOOJ added , mile und oneitiurtor-
Konr

|
st.irtur * : Duninth , 117(1( to11. won hnnd-

ly
-

by a length , while Tulla Itlui-khutn. US ( n-

o I ), bent Terrlllor. 107 ((7 to ." ), four lengths
for the plnco. Time : 'iW-

.riflh
: .

race, purse 11,000 , one mlla und n fur-
on

-
. MIVOII Klartursi Willie L, in ((4 to 5)),

Konby a luiuth from Mss! llolle , 112 ((10 tn 1)),
ivho beat IlliiL'Ulh rn. llftllJ lo 1)) , a neck for
lu place. Time : lM4-
Hlxth

: -
race , a handicap xwoopstakui. mlle and

liri'o-slxU'Oatln. ( 'our starlors : Hint. 10S ((0-

o S | , won easily by u ItMicth from VirKle. M-

ISto I ), who Ixiut Mr John , ltd ((1 to 1)) , two
ongths for the pluoo. Time : 0.13 '>.

t oventh race , a sweppstaUus for Uyuarolds-
ind npwurds. one mile , turf. Nine ic.irterst-
Vstterson. . l.CIl* to 5)) . won. IlHlwood , 1'JU ( A to-
II, second , Polsoni , I'.M (U to 1)), third. Tlmu :
; 47'- % ___________

Major IlHkliiH' KnccH.C-

IIIOAOO
.

, HI. , Sopt. 7-Gartloia park ro-

ulta
-

;
Kltst race , throu-touribs of a mile : Okvot

won , Oaylord fewnrt , Adversity third. Time

Second race , | Ho nnd onc-ulnhth : Drski
won , Henouncp 11 oond , San Haba third. Tlino-

.vThird race. 81-
1.Guldo

mlla : Earnest Knco won
second , V ricei third. Time ! Ist'J'i

fourth race , flve-el hth of a mlle : t'nndllli-
woii , 1'lrst DayMeeond , l'ri cduin third. Time

(

I'lfih race , tlirofourths of a mlle : Hoc
Leo nun , OalwUlu second , Powwow third
Time ! IUW.( V

HIMh race , ninennd ono-oljthth : Ariont
won , Artindel second , Jed thliii. Time : Is.ViU

..ST.IrMKlHACKS. .

excellent Trotting and Homo
Ouuiirrcnccfi on tlio Trnok.-

LiNXotv
.

, Neb Sopt. 7. fSpocinl Tele-
gram to THE HKU.J The races took plnco this
nftornooti commencing nt 2 o'clock. Colono
Tough of Kansas City , acted ns starter
Henry Fry nnd Charles Mlllor ns Judges ,

nnd Alva Konnnrd und Alnxoy Cobb ns time

keepers.
The opening event wns the 2-year-old tro

for foals of 1839 for a ptirso of fcir.U.. Tin
usual difficulty wns experienced In gcttltif
the young horses away , but n fair start wai
finally mndo. Throe heats wore trotted will
the following losult :

Dlct-itor 1'rlnee , b , s. . 4 3 1

IlillyL.b.o 2 1 2
111101II. b. m 123 !

Councellolta , b. in. , n 5
Itnrdi'll. blk. f. . . . 3 4-

Hylvla H , br n n U l

1 nllorUm Itov , I ) s. , 7 7 '
Independence, b nu, 8 dlst

Time 2 : ))5j , 2:47'J.: ' 24Vi.;

There wuro twelve entries for the 3:1X1:

trot for n pnrso of *Jo () . Shadolnnd. Acme ,

Montgomery nnd Saturn , jr. , were with
drawn. The starter threatened with n fine
nny di Ivor who should scoto nhoad of the
polo horso. Five men paid no attention tc
the Injunction. As they passed the starlet
shouted : "Thoro are llvo horses ahead
whoa. " The riders undcistood the word tc-

bo " o , " and went. Colonel Tough ndmitteil
that ho had used a word which might be
easily misunderstood nnd did not
line the offenders. The heat
was trotted ncnin. In the third heat Shared ,

the driver of Harry 1C. wus thrown out of his
sulky. Ho was almost In the load , nnd eight
horses wore plunging madly boh Ind him. Ho
fell immediately In their path. Everybody
felt the man must bo tramped to death bo-
iionth

-
the horses' foot , but strange to relate

ho arose uninjured. The horse continued
nround the course , coming In second with the
empty sulky The nccldeut was unavoid-
able

¬

, nnd another heat was trotted in Its
stead , the runaway horse coming in second.
Summary :

Joker , b. s 3 1 1
Vonessa , h. m 2 2 2 .1

1Hluok Hall , b s 1357K-ins Holllday , b. g J i 4 2
Harry K , blk. s 1 fi 7 0
Culli-rton. r. K 7 ( i 5 6
Colonel Young , s. g 7734T-
rlnx. . b. s 8 d-

DlekTIIdon. . b s dls-
Tlmo : 2:3tiU: , 2:3914.: 2M1U. 2:42U-
.In

: .

tbo dog race "Doc" owned by Master
Willie ICitcham of Brighton , Out , trotted
half n milo in 1:47: , easily beating his compe-
titor

¬

Elgin Frame , which is n pacing dog-
.In

.

the running tacon half milo dash for&iO ,
Lizzie N took the mono y , the others coming
in in the following order : IjitUeJoo , Kate
Chase , Ynnkoo Boy , C. A. Tuoker and
Odessa.

Colour-
Ctiicndo

1 C orrluiii'n: Close..-
So

.
, III. , ) t. 7. Hawthorne results :

I'lrst race , on i-hl If of nmllo : Highwayman
won , Start seco i jl,3Vrthiir D.ivls third. Time :

second race , seven-eighths of a mile : Jake
Kiumlon won , Olllo llunjaniln second , Mary
Mao third. Time : 1:3.: .

'Ihlrd race , uillw and one-elglith. Ethel
won , iecond , Uartur Ii third.
Time : 1:57.: - |

Fourth race , throb-fourths of a mllo. Little
Midget won , Annie Martin second. Colonel
Who itloy third. Timelmj.: .

Klfth race , threefourthsof a mile. Low
Cirllslu won. IviuUioo second , I.'stollo third.
Time : 1:10VJ: _

Key Wllk s m n Muilely Track.D-
VVTOV

.

, O.Sopt. 7. The stallion Uoy
Wilkes trotted a full milo in 2:13: on a half
mile nnd n muddy track in the presence of a-

gi cat crown in this city today.-

1'OHt

.

poncll. '
, Conn. , Sept. 7. The bicycle

races have boon postponed until tomorrow
and Wednesday on account of rain.

Tips Tor Today.
Yesterday four of the horses named by-

TIIK BEE run first , two run second , nnd the
two second choices run first. The following
horses have been picked as Hkolj _ianco3 for
today in the respective races :

R11EBI-SIIKAD UAV.
1. Luolln II Soho. "
2. ChesapoaUoSautorer. .
3 La Toson Homer.
4. Kenwood Hnninot.|
5. Huron Wrlttlitinnn.i-
.

.
( i. Johnny HocKsher Airplane.
7. U Iceland Willie L-

T.ATOMA. .
1. Camilla Honeful.
2. Unonomo-Oiitory.
3. Undo Hob-Vale ' 01.
4. KranU Klnnoy Matilda.-
f

.
. Ilainllno Gayos i.

0. Jo-islo Hull Annie House.-
CIIICAOO

.

( OAlll'IEr.D ).
1. Koyal Plush burbot.
2. Carter It Oarns.
3. iuu: IllaeKhurn HaUon.
4. Kiod Taral Argonta.
5. Addle tiorman.
0. Tan Kln < Phantom-

MlSXK.lL'OTAt , > ST.

Proposed MnrrlnKooftlieTwo Alitnlol-
Will NotTiiko I'lnoo.-

Minn.
.

. , Sopt. ". The com-

mittee
¬

of the Minneapolis Board of Trade to
which was referred the matter of the pro-
posed

¬

union with St. Paul , made Its report
today , saying , In substance , that the territory
which separates the two cities proper by n
apace of llvo miles Is a comparatively open
country , making consolidation under ono gov-

ernment
¬

practically impossible ; that
St. Paul has never agreed to tbo di-
vision

¬

of this Inter-urban s naco ,

but simply sought to Induce Minneapolis to-

oomo In and help build up that portion of St.
Paul ; that thcro is no Inducement for Min-
neapolis

¬

to do this , particularly as the mu-
nicipal

¬

indebtedness of St. Paul is much
arentor than that of Minneapolis. Tun re-
port says that at, no time tn the history of
Minneapolis has the city experienced such n
growth as it Is now oxpeiionclng ; that Min-
neapolis Is doing very well as she Is , und Is-

persundcd she can do bettor by building
ivholly on her own property-

.ifjura

.

orv.sTKK ,i r.
The Connecticut League ot Wheelmen Is In-

losslon at Hartford ,

Mine. Klufer , in making a piraohiitn leap
'mm a balloon nil J'cnrlu. III. , yesterday , ro-
elved

-
; probably fatal Injiules.-

rarmer.I.
.

. Mortlngor was cruelly assanltel-
y} iinUnown parties while ut nork In the rull-

road yards at llloomflald , III , last night.
The dead body of John Htrtton of Kansas

3lty. Kan. , was round yesterday In a brush
} | | u. It Is thought he had been murdered.

During n borfnrnmncn of "LikuniH" nt the
| ori coiniiitu| , I'nrls , lust evenlm ; , the eleu.-
rle

-
. lUhts In the theutie were suddenly uxtln-
ulshc

-
; d-

Mrs. . tioorno Oillllln of Mcflro'or who gave
ilrth to trlplpts lun inontlis auo , broke the ro-

ord
-

ycHtoidny with u iiuaricttu. All seven
ire doing well.
John Tobln and Frank W.I1U prisonerIn)

he Manchester. N. H , state pilson attacked
hu watchman In it desperate elfort to escape.-
I'hey

.

did not sucerod.
The Itallun i | union t has tolocraphnd-

laidanollos

to ttirfjjmbass'idnr at Cnnstant-
luilo

-
| to cnrdially support, Kngland In the

quest
The farmers of-

nsiructlons

bw VnrK state are In eon-
entlon

-
at Syracuse. The usual resolutions

- ulnsl inoiiopolkis , ill hnnest ollleliils and
loth old parties huyo bijun adoted.
The stale inalltlii teams of Illinois , low.i-

md WUc'onsIn whlph uro to p irtlclpato In lhn-
nterstato shoot of tlio'Nortiiwestcrn Hillo aa-

ooiatlon
-

are nt L'atnp Lincoln , III-

.Thu
.

annual convention of the National
Ucotrlunl ns-oelai.lon of the United Htates-
nd Oiiiiiulu , wu opuned yesturdav afternoon
t Montrti.il. Nearly 310 delegates are present.
The etilored republlean volarri of Now Vorlc-
Ity met taut nlghl. eniloroed tin ) iidinlnlstr.i-
lon of President Harrison and thanked him
or appointments made by him from their
rare-
.Thn

.

proposed Oerman liquor law ngalnit tlio-
bnso of liquors Ins boon pnb-
UhiHl.

-
. ItsprovlbloiiH.coninuroil with thelawH

( homo of thuhtitcs of this country aualnst-
ho n e nf apirllnus llquurs , are very mild
Joseph I'prrlcn , tlie wealthy miller of Do-

rult
-

, who WH * ubuucted invxterloiKlv and
iOlil for rnnanm here last winter , has oiled
vllliiim and John t'unMdlno , Prank Kennedy ,

M Kent und l-'ranK Urtllln for IIUJ.uuU dum-
Xua

-
, ullORlnz thut iboy were hU ahducturs.

SEARCHING FOR BALMGEDA' ,

Fugltlvo Ex-Prcsidcut Said to Bo Hiding In-

a OhIUan ,

ALL PRIESTS WLL BE QUESTIONED.

Should the Suspicion That Ills
Is with the Clerical I'arty Prove

True , U IH Hellovrd That
Ilo III Ito Captured.

till iiuJamM Umtfmi J'iiii'U.1-
VAUHIIAISO , Chill , ( via Gulvrston , Tex , >

Sept, 7. | IJy Mbxlcan Cnblo to The Herald
special toTiti : Uui-.J Uumors contliuie to

spread concerning the whereabouts of tno
fugitive president of Chill , Halmacoda. The
other day it was said that ho was Hoeing by-

way of Los Andes Into the Argen-
tine

¬

Republic , his purpose being to
reach Dticuos Ayres. Now It Is reported
that , not daring just at the present time to
inn lie nn attempt to escape from iho county ,

ho has taken refuge In some one of the foreign
legations or else has concealed himself In n-

monastery. . If ho has been fortunate enough
to gain admission to a legation ho will , In all
likelihood , bo protected from the wrath of his
enemies. If , on the contrary , ho has sought
refuge in n monastery , ho Is in eminent Hun-

ger
¬

of being captured.
The Junta will undoubtedly cause all the

monasteries to bo searched fur him If they
put any faith in the ropoit. It seems hardly
plausible , However , that ho should seek an
asylum with the clerical party , as has been n
recognized fact over since the outbreak of the
war In Chill that the priests wore almost
Unanimously in sympathy with the cougres-
slonahsts.

-

. Cx-Mlnistor of Foreign Affairs
Aldunnto , while traveling towards Santiago
today , was stopped at Qulllota , llfty-flvo
miles from here , by an armed body of men-

.JIAHOX

.

inncirnT-

iord KotliHchllil DcclnroR They Are
Not Improperly Used.-

IftipiHyht
.

IVtl bu jamea tVordnn Oeimttt.1-
LONPOV , Sopt. 7. [Now York Herald

Cabin Special to Tun Bin.l The mass
meeting of Jews In Now York to protest
nirainst the alleged misuse of Baron Hlrch's
millions to ( lood America with cheap work-
men

¬

from Hussia and so help capital to over-
throw

¬

organized labor , created n sensation in-

England. . It Is only a few days slnco then a-

mass mooting was held hero to protest
against the inllnx of Russian Jews.-

In
.

order to determine the exact situation I
called on Lord Hothschild today. I found
him , the foremost living Jew , In his great
banking house with several Important finan-
ciers

¬

demanding his attention. His strong
maniy inco ut up anu bis eyes Hashed when
1 mentioned the subject of my visit. "Not
ono dollar of Baion Illrch's' money is being
used to send any ono to America , " ho said. '

"But tha charge is publicly made , and no
ono contradicts It , " 1 suggested-

."Yet
.

, " said Lord Hothiohild , "I repeat
that no money of tho-rilrsch fund Is or has
been used to send people to America. "

"Ah , yes , " I said , " but the money is to bo
used for that purpose later on. "

Lord Hothschild Is a man of few words nnd
when ho speaks , his meaning is unmistakable.-
Ho

.

looked mo straight In the eyes and said
slowlv nnd earnestly , pronouncing every
word with great distinctness , "none of Baron
Hirsch's money has been used to send people
to America , nnd none will bo used for that
purpose. There Is no intention to send people
to America that way. Of course
if emigrants .go to Amarion with
their own money wo cannot help
it. Last week twenty or thirty immigrants
came hero from Uussia but they paid their
own way. Wo are not responsible for their
movements. That Is all I Imvo to say. "

This Is unquestionably the most important
statement that has been mndo since tbo be-

ginning
¬

of the Hirach movement , as Lord
Rothschild is regarded all over the world as
the head of his raco-

.Oopow

.

on Iiolior.L-
ONDON'

.
, Sept. 7. [Now Vork Herald

Cable Special to THE Bun. ] In the name of
the Now York Central nnd Mr. Vanderbullt ,

Chuuucoy Dopow tonight made n sweep-
ing

¬

reply to the cabled announcement
that labor ngitatsrs had got possession of
several shares of the Now York Central road
and proposed nt the annual meeting to inves-
tigate

¬

the nttitudo of that corporation toward
organised labor. Mr. Dopow talked right
out from the shoulder in his usual fashion-

."After
.

the strike last year , " ho said , "I
was selected as the orator by the Brother-
hood

¬

of Locomotive Engineers. In my ad-

dress
¬

to them 1 declared the position ot the
New York Central. I repeat that wo are
not opposed to labor.Vo recog-
nize

¬

the right of working men to organize
trades unions for the protection of their o.vn
members , but wo do object to any outsider
not engaged In the same business to como to
working mun who are satisfied nnd Imvo no
grievance that they consider fair to go to
headquarters with and order them out on a-

stiike. . That sort ot thing wo do not recog-
nize.

¬

. Every reasonable and helpful labor or-
ganization

¬

controlled by its own membots in
their own interest is tor bo encouraged. Wo
welcome such trades unions as the Brother-
hood

¬

of Locomotive Engineers. It does
much good. Wo would rather have it than
not Imvo It. I speak for Mr. Vnndorbilt , for
the Now York Central nnd for myself. "

Mr. Uopownnd Mr. Vnudorbllt sail for
New York on the Teutonic tomorrow.

VAl'lUHKIt A 7 J.SA1V

General AllKotianoll' l ntors Caliul ,

Afjihiiiilfltan in OlSKulso ,

CAICI-TTA , Sopt. 7.- General Alikohnnoff ,
the well known Kusslan commander nun
oriental diplomat has been arrested nt Cnbul ,

Afghanistan , charged with being n Kusslan-
soy. . Ho was raptured while uisguisod ns a-

cattleman. . It Is claimed on his behalf that
ho Is no longer In the employ of tbo Russian
government as hu was lecontly dismissed
fiom the military post which hu held In the
czar's service. It Is presumed stern meas-
ures

¬

will IH) taken In the case of tnis Impor-
tant

¬

prisoner , who is considered by thn-
rhitlsti authorities to bo ono of the most
daring and dimgerious men In Kusslan-
service. .

_
Rpirilod ' nuoiMivniH

Puns , Sept. 7, Todays encounter between
the opposing French forces was very spirited
General Negrior made a formidable attack
with the who'o' strength of the Seventh
corps , against the positions of the Sixth
corps , under Uenotnl Jnmont , who believing
Iho positions impregnable , had refrained
from bridging the river nt this point. The
hone., however, became overpowering and
Oenoml Sausslor , the commander in chief ,

stopped the light.

Trndo Union < ongrcnaN-
KWCASTIF , Eng. , Sop. 7. The trades

union congress opened hero this morning.
Over MO delegate * nro present , i op-
resenting 1,5XMO( ( of British workmen.
Thomas Ilurk , member of pirliament , was
elected president. He Is n van of a coal
minor , and formerly worked In a coal pit
himself. Among the questions to bo dls-
cunod

-
will bo that of eight hour* for n day's-

woik. .

Stuhliniiii Killed.-
tt

.

, Sept. 7. It is reported hero that
natives recently killed the nxploior. Stuhli-
nun

-

, In u skirmUh on Lnko Tanganyika.-

lll

.

( Nil llavnrlii.
MUNICH, Sept. 7 - hmporor Wllltamt1

coming visit to Havana U rocoguuod as an

event of the first Importance. No Clermnn-
otuporor has been hero since 1871. It Is hoped
that the romlnir visit will weld closer than
over the ties uniting Bavaria with the fatherI-
ntnl.

-

.

and Krnnoo.
1' KIIIS , Sopt. 7, At a banquet trlvon In his

honor nt Lounios lodnv , Baron Voti Molirun-
helm , the Ktisslnti ambassador to Franco. In-

nn addns said that ho was only promotlni ;
thu czar's wishes In desiring nn Intimate
union between Utissln ntid Franco ,

Iiitornatlonnl Acrluiilttiral Congress.
TUB HUHT , Sept, 7. The International

agricultural congress opened hero today.-
M.

.

. Mcllnn wns elected president nnd I ) . K.
Salmon of the Chicago , United States , Bur-
eau

¬

of Animal Industry was elected vice
president.-

V

.

recked on the Australian Tonnt-
.Lovnov

.

, Sept. 7. Tlio British bnik Fiji ,

bound from Hamburg to Melbourne , has
been wrecked on the rocks of Wnrnnmlmtil ,

Australia , unit thlitoon of her crow wore
drowned.

IJOHI In n llurrluniir.-
DfiiMrm

.
, Sopt. 7. The steamer Dunrto-

Cnstlo reports that In pas-mgo from Halifax
a sovera hurricane was experienced. Two
seamen wore washed overboard and drowned-

.HptM'iilitiMl

.

, Kill I pl and Siiloldod.-
Bmit.iv

.

, Sept. 7. Emll Trontol , the corn
speculator who recently failed , has com-
mltcd

-
suicide.

Criminal I'roKooiitloiiH io Ilo Insti-
tuted

¬

AtrnliiHt the- ApiiralHe'rs.-
Piiii.tiLM'iti

.
, Pa. , Sopt. 7. Although this

was a legal holiday and the olllcors of the
city departments closed for business thcro-
wns nn Important conference nt the office of
City Trcasuicr Wright , at which the latter
official placed before Olstiict Attorney Gra-
ham

-

all evidence in his possession relative to
the alleged derelictions of the llvo mercantile
nppralsois. Tlio only person ) present nt the
conteronco wore the two officials named
nbovo and Joseph P Cullen , private counsel
of City Attorney Wright.

The district nttoi noy expressed great sur-
prise

¬

at the revelations that wore made to
him In regard to the manner in which the of-
fice

¬

of the mercantile appraisers had been
conducted , and announced that the testimony
in the shape of reports in the possession of
the city treasurer were sufllclont to warrant
the commencement of criminal proceedings
against the uppiuisors , Messrs. Patton ,

Houseman , Hunter , Bell und Crawford. At
the conclusion of the conference thn district
attorney asked the city troasuior to allow
him several dajs' tlmo so that his counsel
might nrrango the testimony for convenient
use at the picllminnry hearing when the
prosecution is brought.-

Mr.
.

. Wright acquiesced In this suggestion ,

and stated , further , tlvnt as soon as the dis-
trict

¬

attorney is ready ho will make the
necessary nllldavits upon which win runts
will bo issued against the five appraisers.

Later in the any Auditor GouOr.il McCain-
mant

-
who , Jointly with the city troasuior ,

has the power of appointing the live meican-
tlle

-
appraisers , held a long conference with

the last named olllcial. After the conference
the following letter of suspension was snnt
to the appraisers :
' Olllco of the oily treasurer.* City Hall , I'hllndclphl i. Pont r . IB'l-

l.Messrs
' .

K W. I'atton , Albert Crawford
Harry Hunter , bnniuol Houseman and
J.uncs Hall , conblltutlni; the bo ml of moi-
cantllo

-
appraisers of and for the city of Phila-

delphia
¬

, Gentlemen : You uie heioby notified
that pondlnit ucaicful examination of thc
charges made aR.ilnst yon by W. K. Wright ,
city treasurer and of theevldeuee In Ills pos-
session

¬

, yon are suspended from oftlee-
.Respectfully.

.

. THOMAS M < OAMMANT ,

Auditor (ienenil.-
I

.
join Inthcnhoio order of suspension but

believe that the order should bo ono of dis-
missal

¬

, basing my belief upon the ch.ii actor of
the evidence In my pofscsslon.-

W.
.

. II. WntniiT.
City Troasuior.-

i

.

> O

Prominent I'ottawact iinlo County
Sorloii ) C IHP-

.ATIAVTIC
.

, la. , Sopt. 7. [Special Telegram
to Tin : BiB.1 Low Swingle , ono of the most
prosperous and highly esteemed farmers of
Lincoln township , Pottawattamle county , is
dying or may now bo dead with hydrophobia.
About six weeks ago ho noticed a strange
dog running about the yard among his
children who weto playing. While attempt-
ing

¬

to drive the animal nwnv ho was bitten
in the wrist. Ho ran into the house , got bis
shot gun and killed thu uog-

.As
.

the wound wns slight ho paid no further
attention to It and It healed up
About twenty days ago the wrist bioko
out In throe places and soon became
very painful. On Sunday , August UI. ho-
wns tnken violently 111 and nboirt the middle
of the week a well developed case of rabies
became apparent. On Friday night his con-
vulsions

¬

weio so violent thai it was necessary
to tie nun and It took six men. Tno phy-
sicians

¬

said there was no hope for him.

Sh-rlelnii at Missouri Valley.-
Mi&souiii

.
VALMJV. la , Sept. 7.Special[

Telegram to Tin : Bii.J Ono of the most en-

thusiastic
¬

political meetings over held hero
was that given tonight under the auspices of
the republican party ot this city. General
George Sheridan of Now Yoik addressed the
mooting. Booboo's opera house was filled to
its utmost capacity , scores bolng turned
away. The speaker possesses the faculty of
holding his audience uhilo prosontln In n-

mastuily manner the issues of the political
campaign , 'iho tariff question was pio-
scntcd

-
in such n manner as to convince am-

skeptic. .
The Now York speech ot Bolso he dis-

sected
¬

, presenting to the few democrats
present such fnctb as made thorn move un-
easily

¬

in their seats. Yet the happy humor
which Invests his oratory hold them , and
their applause was as spontaneous as any.
Ho speaks tominow night ut Council Bluffs ,
and If the people of that city appreciate a
good thing In portion to those of this city
they need to oxtonu the rapacity of their
largest hall.-

K

.

* tal Aooldo-il nt Sltuix Cltv.
Slot Cm , la. , Sept 7 [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Bi K J-Tom Allen , n well known
sporting man , prize lighter nnd saloon keeper ,
was almost instantly killed today by buing
kicked by a horse. Ho was a soldier in the
civil war and with a party of others desertedlie shot dead an officer sent o capture him ,
and ono of his companions being drowned ho
assumed his name. His icnl nnmo was
Prazco.

Hopiilillcan ProspootH.-
Siol

.

, la. , Sopt. 7. [Special Tolo-
jjram

-

to THIS Bii' . | Hon. HiuunC. Wheeler ,
republican candidate for governor , spent
today in Sioux Ci.ty. A constant stream of
Visitors poured In upon him nt the hotel to
pay their icspects. All factions are united
In his support nnd ho will comu very near
carrying this county , whereas Boles received
SOU mojotltv two years ago-

.Vnsntlnlactorv

.

<M'e ! ol.-

Cimti.TON
.

, la. , Sopt. 7.Special[ Tele-
gram

-

to TimBiiK. ] Byron Guyn , who shot
Liberty bneons last August , was adjudged
guilty in the first degree ami sentenced to-
llfo imurisonmi'nt In the case just closed
I 'opular dissatisfaction nt the veiolot is so-
groni , that to prevent lynching , the convict
will be huriled to the pcnitontinry at onc-

o.KourYcnrOlil

.

Hey Cromntoil.C-
IMHII

.
Iiu-iiH , la. , Sept 7. [Special Tolo-

grnm
-

to TUB Hrr.l-Near Shuoyvlllo yester-
day

¬

afternoon tha 4-year-old son of Mr.-
Clomma

.
, a inomlnont farmer , whllo ptnyli.g

with matches In a barn with n companionBpttho building on Iho. The llttlo followperished in the llnmoi-

.Kiro

.

t-

v, la , Sept. 7. [ Special Tele-
gram lo Tun BKK ] Fire early this morning
damaged the brluk building occupied by the
postofilco and the Dions' book store , The
loss Is about fl.OOO pretty fully

Final ,

Out. , Sopt. 7.In the liom.o of
commons today Sir John Thompion read let-
ter

-
* exchanged botwoun Hlrlloctor I-anguvin

and Premier Abbott. In this corrospoudence
Hector asks Hint his resignation bo cousld-
01

-
eel as final , mid Premier Abbott in reply.-

Ing
.

says ho will lay Iho resignation bofoiethogovernor gonoial.

PREPARMG'FOR THE BIG FAIR ,

Busy Meeting of tbo Commissioners Ue-

lb

<

Chicago.

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES CONSIDERED

llcsolntl n Urging a Ktvo Million I ) [

lap fiiinii on CoiiftrcsH Atlojitod-
Kednotlon ol' SnliuicsD-

IsouhHcd. .

Cirnnoo , 111. , Sont. 7. The National
Columbian Commission ronssamhlod tlili-
morning. . The report of the commit-
tee

¬

on nwnrds , recommending the up-

poliitmont
-

nf n commlttoo of eight to hiivn
charge of the awards of premiums , win
adopted utter being amended to inako the
nuinbuf twelve , ami referred to tlio Judloarv-
coiiunlttca to fr.nno rules and bylaws for it-

.A
.

commlttcoof four was appointed to pre-
pare Hiiltiiblo resolutions touching the do.nth-
of Commissioner Borgham of Washington

A request from the bonnl of lady iiinnnKurs
for permission to ovtond their session for
ono or two dnys wns nccecded to.

The coimnlttco on resolutions , touchlmr tha-
lonth( of Commissioner Hlnghiim , made n
suitable report and uftut. ndoptnif| It thu
commission adjourned until a o'eloelc-

.At
.

the afternoon session n resolution was
ado | tcd Instructing the members of the com
nilsslon to labor with the member * of con-
Kress

-

of their respeeMvo states to vote fur
iho nroposou eminent loan of &i,000OOJ to
the fair.

The commltteoon tariffs and trnnsportat CB
made a ropoit of the progro m , to the olTe t-

thatnoL'otlatlons with tlio railroads had pio-
grossed so far tlmt low rates for vlJltora to
and exhibits for the fair would bo imulo iiy
the ro.ids of the country. The coimultteo
asked for leave to ask the r.illto.uls tor passes
for the commissioners and members of Urn
boaid of lady managers to and from their 10-

.spectlvo
.

meetings , tlm-, saving a largo sum
01 expenses. The report was approved

The committee on judiciary reported upon
the recommendation of the iiudillm ; oommlt-
too In regard to the prospective dolleit in the
appropriation for the commission for the cur-
rent

¬

year Tlio nudillng committee recom-
mended

¬

that the salaries of President Palmar-
nnd of Chairman Melfeon lo of fi.OOO each
bo cut , off ; that SI !, "*) bo taken from the sab-
ary of the director general , and that the
April meeting of the commission be post-
poned

¬

to July In order to avoid the expected
dcficlt.-

Tlio
.
Judiciary committee reported that the

local directory at a meeting today had voted
to lend the commission the necessary $JOUiK, )

Until such time as the amount for icpayment
should bo secured fiom congress , thus saving
the proposed cut In salaries. ..

Commissioner Waller of Connecticut spol < o-

in opposition to Iho adoption ofthutopoit.-
Ho

.
thought It will bo undignillod mid that-

It
-

would put the commission in an omlwrras ,

sing position to accept a lo.m from tlio local
directory. He did not think the loan neces-
sary.

¬

. The dolleit would not occur in any
c.iso bcloro the cloao of thu fiscal yo.ir or-
JunoUi , IbW , he said , and In the meantime
the commission could apply to congiess for
the necosaiy funds , lie moved to lofor the
whole matter to the board of lofeicncos ami
contract with povtor to act.

Commissioner Massio of Delaware , chair-
men

-
of the Judiciary committee , defended the

report of his committee. The nutter Is still
in dor consideration.

Commissioner Way of Georgia said ho did
not wish to see the commission accypt any
favors from the Chicago direotois. QCommls-
sionor

-
White of Now Mexico animadverted

overoly upon what ho termed thodliector } s
sudden change of policy In assuming an atti-
tude

¬

of liberality towaid the commission
What good , ho asked , could the commission
expect to effect by spoudinir bonov ed money
when it proposed to co bofoio coiitness scon
for nidi Corigiess would be slow to aid a
body that contracted debts In violation of an-
exp.ess law forbidding it to boirow inono-
A number of speeches followed in quick suc-
cession. .

Commissioner St. Olnlr closed for ilio
Judiciary commission in favor of boiiouing
the director's money. Ilowaincd the com-
mission

¬

that tbo auditing committee's propo-
sition to reduce salaiies discriminated , it-

cutolTtho vice chairman's snUiy mid did
not touch the director general's laiger-
salary. . That would bo taken by the south
as a political movement. Ilo hoped the com-
missioner

¬

would see tlio mistake m such
icttons nnd lot the news go forth that them
was no south nor north ; no politics in tlie-
commission. .

Commissioner Butt , Mr. St , Wall's co-

lleague , is a republican and objected to the
intimation that politics had anything to ilu-

ivith the salarv cutting lopmt. Thovico
chairman ( Moivonzio ) drew S.'i.OOJ a jcit
for nn ollico which had no duties The funds
threatened to give out and the only ate
weld a detlclt was to cut down needless ex-

penses and the committee hud acted necoid-
ingly. .

.ludgoTotisIoy or Minnesota snid it looked
as though the vice chairman's salary tn-

bo continued because the commission foji'Hl-

to ottend the south or some political putv-
It, was dishonorable of the commission Ui

think of borrowing money fiom anyhodj
Commissioner Waller appealed to tin

speakers to drot > politics and personalities
Ho offered u substitute for all pending u u-

tions , which was agreed to by Mr Massio for
the Judiciary committee. It'was adopted tn-

a vnto of lifty-ono to seven , roforiing tliu
whole matter to th > board of rcfoionco ami t
control In effect the latter bodv is authoi -i-
ied to borrow $.'0,000 of the direotots in cast )

congress fails to appropriate money to meet
the cuiimlssion's| ' deficiency. All olllcinl sal-
aries are continued as heretofore-

.Adjournid
.

till tomorrow-

.Pulilic

.

Ijjor of Pliilnilrlpliin li.n a-

New i> lnnat1ii Kdilor.
Pun , , I'a., Kept. 7. The most

Important newspaper change announced ins. .
this city for somotuno occutred this iinnii-

ing in the Ptibllo Lodger ofllco. William
McKean , for more than twonUllvtiins
managing editor retired , nndvassuscodeii
bL. . ClnrHo Oavis as managing editoi Mi-

MuIConn will contlnuo on the stall el tin
Lodger at full pay , and will write occasional
editorials , but Will bo relieved liom ilu-

roMionslbillty of managing tha buslnrsl l

the journal and voicing Its hontimontx 'I'1'-
1'aniiouncomont

'

Is maao tlmt (tango
Chllds will hereafter bo editorinchief.-

Mr
.

Mclfonn , who was for many ye.irs co-
inected with the Inquirer , bec.iinb nmnapii t-

editor of the Ledger soon after its nmihnsl-
by Mr. Childs.-

Mr.
.

. Davis has been connected with t1'1'
Ledger for about tluoo years lie MI
formerly managing editor of the Iminlrornm-
ltditoital writer for the Kvoninc l'eioj'i.u
Ilo Is a brilliant Journalist-

.IlelHTW

.

TORONTO , Out. , Sept. 7. Vorty families f

do tltuto Ilobiows arilvod hero last
from Montreal , mid after being caicd i

during the intervening time by .lows tn tin-
city , wore toJay forwnidcd to HulTalu um-
ltther pomu In the United States. Km h
family was supplied with food for tin jour-
ney

-

and a small sum of money.

Each Season
Has Us own |Kiciillir malady , but ullh tha
blood iiialiitalncd In a state nf uniform vigor
and purity , by the nw nf Aer's' barsaparllli ,

the syBtc-m icaillly adapts Itself to changed
conditions , Composc'd of the hostaltcistlvci-
nnil tonics , and lii-Ing llhl| |; ) concc'iltratcd-
.Aycr's

.
Baisapaillla la the most elU'ctlvo and

ccunonilcul of all Mood medicines-
."Forsome

.

years , at the return ol spring,
I hud serious trouble with my kidneys I-

wa unable to sleep nlghti , and snlteied
greatly with pains In the small of my bade
I ni also nnilotcil with licadaclic , loss ol
appetite , nnd Inillgc-.tllon 1he u MyniptoiiH-
wem much worse last spring eipi-ditll ) the
trouble with my back. A Irit-nd perHuailrd-
me to use A > er's SarmparlllH. I U-gan
taking It , and my troubles all dliuppearc-il "

Mrs , Qunuvrn IIc lnng r, 24 Hrldije at-

.Sprlngncld
.

, Mass.

Ayer'sSarsaparillaIMIKI'-
AKKl ) I-

IDR. . J. O. AYEH & CO, Lowell ,
Wo

H


